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PROCEEDINGS OF THE NATIONAL MUSEUM. vol. xxxi. by Diimortior, Dolisle, Owen, Seletika, A\'!iIkhotf, etc On combining' thet*e data on cranial capacit}' in full-grown orangs it i.s found that the measurement ranges in the males from 355 (Delisle) to 540 (Abbott) and even 575 (Bischott) , and in the females from 300 (Selenka) to 490 (Selenka) resistance than these hard wedges to the expansion of the brain; and the middle hicerated foramina are large, through the spreading of the surrounding parts, Avhile the petrous bones remained stationary. In the African blacks the petrous portion and surface of neighboring bones are often on the level and the middle lacerated space is small, while in the Indians, brown, and some 3'ellow races the conditions are mostly between those of the white and black. 
